
 

 

 

May 19  2020 / 03:00 PM / ZOOM MEETING 

Attendees  
Zubair Khan - MBA Executive Director, Bryan Messick - MBA President, Lisa Johnson - MBA 
Borough Council Liaison, Linda Rooney - Dandelions Digital/Borough Newsletter, Dave Sibley - 
On Video/MBA Board, Ally Britton - Kuta/MBA Board, Rosemary Fox - Xscape The Room, Anne 
DiMasciio - Painting With A Twist, Candice Caprice - Per Lei Boutique, Donna Ranulli - Broadway 
Bound Dance Academy, Elizabeth Naismith - Deals, Heather Arata - Earth & State, Joyce Walker - 
Kenny’s Flowers, Larry Morroni - Media Proper, Sari Steuber - Transition Town Media, Stefan - 
Two Maids,  Drew Arata - Earth & State, Ted - Pinocchio’s Pizza, Navi - La Na Thai 

 

Meeting Notes 
 

Shutting down State Street 

Bryan Messick discussed the option of shutting down parts of State Street.  Governor Wolf has 
issued a shutdown until June 4th but that may be extended until the middle of June.  Bryan and 
Zubair will walk around town to figure out the mechanics of how Media can  open. 

Discussions with Borough Council about street closures for open air dining and retail  on multiple 
nights.  NOT Dining Under The Stars but Open Air Media.  Looking at traffic patterns and seeing if 
Jasper and Baker can be used for curbside pick up.  Retailers are encouraged to come out.   

Maybe 4pm - 9pm ? 

Street cleaning - power washing of street and trash cans - will be done before opening. 

Formulating a plan for when Delco goes yellow 

Any business on State Street invited to come out.  Using tables or booths. 

Candice and Bruce are concerned about social distancing and thnks closing street is a bad idea. 
They want to drive and park in front of the store.  They vote no. Closing street would hurt retail. 

Discussion of designated parking for retail in front of stores 

Some retailers think street closure kills retail. Street closure only helps restaurants. 

Olive Street Parking Garage partially closed for repairs. 
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Candice Caprice asks, who decides to close the street - Borough Council? 

 

Heather reminds the meeting that retailers will need spaces designated in front of stores. 

Is that possible?  

Bryan will find out. 

 

GIft Cards at Media Proper 

Larry Morroni spoke about the gift card site MediaGiftCards.com and their partnership with 
Transition Town Media. 

Sales are brisk, no cost to business owner.  

Transition Town Media Sari Steuber is helping Media Business by donating $2500 to Media 
Proper with a 25% discount for gift cards.  For example a $25 gift card would cost consumers $20 
with TTM paying the remaining $5. 

Customers without internet can call store directly to purchase cards. 

Media Proper is working on a graphic for social media distribution which will go out on Visit Media 
and the Media Borough pages.  

After August 30 MBA will pay Media Proper to maintain the site. 

Mpre businesses can be added to the site, just submit logo and info to site. 

 

Masks and PPE 

Zubair said that Masks have been ordered for businesses. 

Custom Bagels have ordered masks through Amazon for 70 cents a piece. 

Rocco from Ariano has masks and sanitizer.  Can share links for bulk purchase. 

Deals has masks and as well as Kung Fu Tea. 

MBA policy is each business receives 12 masks.  After that limit has been reached  businesses can 
purchase masks from MBA for $.70 cents.   

 

Survey  

Bryan discussed the survey that was sent out last week.  Good open rate. 

Please fill out a survey so we know what your situation is. 

The more info we have the better info we will have. 
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Email the MBA if you have not received the survey.  It is also available on the Media Business 
Authority Facebook Page and the MBA website.  A hard copy of the survey can be mailed to you if 
you prefer. 

 

Zubair added that the MBA is here for you.  We want to make sure that your voices are heard and 
that we make the right decision that is best for all of you. 

 

Candice Caprice asked if the survey asks questions about the Borough Council making changes to 
the structure of the MBA and being in control of the money? Will there be a survey on that, and 
the woman that was hired to be a consultant or is the opinion of the business owners not being 
addressed? 

Bryan answered that the survey is only about business owners' response to Covid and 
preparedness to reopen, but that a survey could be created about the restructuring.   

Candice said she would appreciate that because the business owners were not notified of this 
change. 

They did not know that a consultant had been hired and that if the MBA is changed  to a 5013C 
that Borough would  be in control of the funds. 

 

Bryan answered that Catherine Timko has a contract with the MBA, although the Borough 
supplied the funds for her payment.  She will go after Wawa, Acme and Trader Joe’s for funding. 

Candice asked if the  Borough will make decisions about the money coming in.  and if the Borough 
controls the MBa then that doesn’t help State Street. 

Media is great because of State Street. 

THe Borough takes the money that State Street makes, and only gives the MBA a fraction of the 
funds and then says how great Media is because of State Street.  She sees a disconnect. 

 

Zubair said the money will come to the MBA. 

 

Candice asked if Catherine was hired to get the money this year, and what will happen if she gets 
the money this year, and then the contract ends, and she gets money for a year when sponsorships 
will be down.   

Bryan answered that they did not foresee the shutdown when the consultant was hired.   

Fundraising is just a small part of what Catherine will do.  Catherine and Linda Rooney are  helping 
Zubair and Evelyn form better methods of communication.  An audit was just performed.   

Retention is also an issue to be addressed so the new businesses compliment the town. 

What will Media look like in 5 years? 
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Make it Attractive to inventors. 

Take our small town MBA and turn it into a large professional working body. 

 

Zubair clarified that the Media Business District is not just State Street. 

 

Tie everyone together so no one is falling through the cracks. 

 

Zubair will send out an agenda prior to the next meeting.  If you have a topic you would like to 
discuss please send to Zubair at MBA@MediaBorough.com. 

 

The Fair Trade Organization will be added to the meetings. 

 

WSFS will open to the public on June 8.   

 

Submitted by Evelyn Blair, VMPA 

Approved by Zubair Khan, MBA 

 

New time for Zoom Meetings Tuesdays at 3pm 

 

Next Zoom meeting Tuesday May 26, 3pm 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88540843566 

Meeting ID: 885 4084 3566 
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